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5Poots and Shors.

JACOB S. COLE,
oot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Ct'RWENSVILLK, PA.

HIE iiilinnrirmr aJnpts tlii rat the 4 of Inform-- I

injf hm oldpustomrmiin'l (hi- (niblic (rrnn.ll.
.( lie still rontintM'N to tnnmitiu'turfi boot" trul
w it! the old stund, or'MWite hriturkfr'fl HtH,
wr tie invite the piiblielo ffivi'hiin arnll. Hit

;rk i made out of the viry bent ('nil tni
ml m r lecvdinjrty low inmi tor oanh r.t up

'Ovp'i noiintry 'rolw. All kind of hinvv mid
it ni, uliovi ttmlrc to ordrr, and lOI work ,r

id. JACOU 6. COLK.
vuiHiLKville, July 30, 'fig. lj

PEACE rR0CLAlMi:7

EE WAE 0VH Iff CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET. We

fairly all the Contrabands going back
to their old masters ; but 'nary one
yoing to old Massachusetts, where
th?y mvt! loved so long and so well.

K poniMMiocnet of the bo?f faoti, F, RIIORT,
of th old "Short feboa fibop," would

to hi numornot patrons, and the people
oountr at larj o, that be ha now a

4t rate tot nf pood material, Jn-- t roeetred from
e Kiut, and ii prepared nnenort notice to matte
I ntn-- Himu and Phoee, at bii new ihop in
fthmn't row. He ii rati6d that be can pleaee

t, wlenr it mipht bv tome inteuvelj loyal iuy- -

b iine patrioti. ) He le prepared to eell low for
lh or Country Pnduee. Don't forget tbe
fo neit door to Bbowen A Ormbaoi'a etore,
Market rtreet, Clearfield, Pe and kept bj a

Slow eommuBly called
p2,t,7-- f "SH0RTT.H

DANIEL CONNELLY,
tout and Shoe Manufacturer
fT A.5 Jut received a not lot of French CAhF

1 hKlNS, and ! now prepared tn mannfae-r- '
everything in hit line at the loweet figurea

i will warrant bia work to be a represented.
h reipectfily aoiiciu a call, at hie ebop on
4mket street, ennd door Weit of the pontufnoe.
them he will do all in bin power to render

Pome Una Gaiter topi on band.
mjV67-- y DAMKL CONNELLY.

fif BOOT" AH0ETllilT.
I edward"mack.

We

Lt. MARKET 4 3d fira., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

proprietor Ku antered inta tba BOOT
SHOE buitnee at tbe abote aland, and

A iMrrmined sot to be ontduna either in quali-

fy nr price for bte work, hpectal attention
fill be paid to manurarturing Srwed work. JI

on band a large lot of Kreneh Kip and
fktlf Skin, of the very bett quality. 'Jheciil-fin- i

of Clearfield and vicinity are reipactlully
kvitcd to gire bin a trial, No charge fur oalli

mull,' tf

jEviMM0:Oiioirsiiop,
IJi CI KM IINSVII.LK--

1 II B tuberiber having lately started anew
Hoot and Shoe shop in furwrns'-ile- on

itaia street, nppoaita Joseph K. Irwin's Drug
ftore, respectfully announce to the puUic that

f ii prrpaied to manu'aeture all style of limit
w Shoe, sod ervrything in hi line, en bort

He also Ittep on band a good a sort--ti- t

of reatly-inal- work, whib he will eell
p for cmt-- or country produce.

ftlT-t- f H:lM) LEWIS ?. ROSS.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Cornerof Peeond and Market Street,

(m:ri ii:ld, pa.
"MIH old and cooimodioos Hotel has, during

the psft year, been enlarged to double its
l rmer eapanity for the entertainment of stren

ani guests. The wb-d- builJmg ha been
firniitbed, arid the proprietor will epara a

imi to render big srueta eoinfortuttie whtlf
yiog with him. DAVID JOHNSON,
bt& tf Proprietor

THE WESTERN HOTEL
CLEARFIELD. FA.

irPIIR suhaerfher having leased for a term of
$ 1 tenrt thi well known Hotel. (kept frMiati
f icir by Mr. Lanich.) and re lited and refur.

uinhed it throughout, is now prepared Hi eat- r
t lain trarelera and the pohlie gtnerslly upon
i trrmi it i hoped alike agreeable to both patranp

nnl proprietor. His TARI B and bH will
fte tup lird with tba best the market sffnrds;
I and an pains will be spared oo hi part ta add to
fittj eonrcnience and eonvnrt or hi gtteata.
I ' JOHN DOU'.HF.KTY,
I nrt1$ Propitetor.
tfllP rVt11 lllT IIATTI

1 TIL LALrl AlluL nUlLL.
IUMIN(.IM)N, PA. f

rpiIIS old e.th!I,.hmfnt hiring been lesl
1 by J. W'KKISON. formerly propricti.r of

"rrrinin llae, tis been thoronghly ren
rated and refurnished, and supplied with all

the modem imnrorm"nts and convenience ne
2 to a first elers hotel. Tne dining room
I Yt l.een removed to the first floor, and is row
$ r and airy. The chambers are well ven
I tiiaicd. ar-- tbe proprietor will endaaror to make
f fan guett perfectly at h me.

jeli J. M0KRI30V, Proprietor.

ITHE CLEARFIELD HOUSE,
I (Vorrafr; kept bj Jai. II. Oal.r.)
I I'rniil Kirrrt, riilllpoburfr, Penn'a.

1TI will Imptefh anv nae wba ear, wt fall
tn (fire riirert and penonal attrntloa In

.'I ru.innipr., or fall to eau.e theai to rejnir.
irrr a HI fumi.hed table, with ol.aa roowi
Ktid arw bril., wbero all aaar feel at bona, aod
lue wraty be at real. New tahltra' atlafhed.t JUIIN MrLl HHLlfl .u ,

Fhilip.hnrg.Jana II, I'rpr(etnr.
4I.I.A I..

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
l.ulhrrahur;, ClrarBeld C'a.. Pa.

'PHIS well known and Ion ealabilabed llo!el.
1 fwmerly kept by K. W. Moore, and lalte.ly

h Wm. Srhwem, er ba, been lea.ed for a term
year, by the node r.lfnel, to which the atlcn-'-

e the Irevehtie pul.lie la ow called, and a
tiHeral .lare nf pnldir pafrnnare I. enlicllcd.

af.l(i,'f;.,.rd SIUW k WAI.I.Al'K.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
lumeiuTlllr, Orirllcld couitly. Pa

1 lull MQa.tfd ob th hik$ Of th Suqu
t ' n, iB the h roiKh cf Curwrn 'Tillf, hm IrerB'd fp farm nf t'iri h h ondrulf nei
Ii hn nttrl j rtflttf!, ind t now op-- to

Mirl.jr and tht lml.inf f"in-i- i

pniflM. KoiPiwill hn fiart-- u
rriu,r (.j,-,-

,, cvmforiB.ilf tile trrT.nf t thm
"('. Am lo hulWinic rno.ii fr th aooonmo

4kii iD f tj.,Tag, Cbftrfo imidrTtffi.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
main sr.. rniursMiui.

rTIIK undrraipned keep, eonetantly on hnnd
I lb. Iw.t of l,i,n'ra. Ilia table ia alway,
M.icd with ts. .t the mark.l afrda. Ike

""I'sr latilie will do well to Kire him. -- all
nrl.ni. KollKKT l.l.OVU.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSET
Cu.MlJN, DAITHISCO, T.

'rilR nalerftri.d lake, tbi, method af I
1 forming the Watermen of rt.arfieldei.untT,

'"ine naa reS'trd aid taa hotel t. r
JM'I. k.pi b, i ,r, , Coactown. where

ill laaa ap.ial palna lo rend-- r eoti.faPli'in
' I"11 "ba faror k m with their p.tro.,a.. He

" 1 ''"n e'l the rock, oat of the nrer and
P'.M.d aa,il,hint po'te fat balf a mile abee kil
f1"- - !febl5,7) OfcOllUl FALk.

c J A RFIELI REPUBLICAN.
GEO. B. Q00DLANDER, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES r NOT MEN. TEEMS-- $2 per Mnura, in Advance.
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THE CLEARFIELD STORE

RECONSTRUCTED. .1.

Ocorge Ii. Rpcd... WilUam Powell,
John F. Weaver.. William W.Bell.

GEO. I, REED & CO,
Two doon north of tbe Court Ilooie, Dye

CLEARFIELD, PA.

returned to our old buainrnfl etand,HAVIXO notify the eitiiene of Clearfield
the public genurntly, that we have entrrrd

upon, and in torn! to prosecute, a Tigorouti oain- -

lave now on hand a full mpplr of all kinds of
aoudi uied iu tbit tuarkot Iu tht 1iu of

lry CiSoods nf

claim to hare a full anortment, eoniiftlng In Will
part of Muilioe, bleached and unbleached ;

Priata of all grade aud itylaa; and
Ar.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,

Such a AlpaoaJ of all ihadei; De Lninea, Mo Will
rmo and Klannul; bviidei, a full aiort-men- t

uf gentlemen wear, eoneiiling
in part uf

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tb.

B.tlnttti and full MMiim.iil at

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Xotlons, llosler), Trlmnnnss,
B 0 N N E T T 8, C,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
ad

her a full supply of Coffee, Tea, Fugar, Riee,
Molasses, luuaceo. Fish, Halt, linsoed.

eoal and fib Oils,

FLOUR, BACON, DELED FRUIT,

Fugar-cure- II ami, Mrss Pork and a full
supply of PruTiiion.

ticn
in

Hardware and Quccnsttarc,
the

Wooden H'illow Ware.

do
tha

All tbe f'tngoing article will be changed for
CASH, LLMHBH. or COCKTHY PHOlU ( B,

and at prices to whioh there can be no eicrption
ihoac in aoed of Uoods to our line, wtii pieaaa

UtrCALL AND SEE US'.- -
the

GEO. L. REED 4 CO.
ClearBeM, Pept. 17, I88S tf.

JICIIARD M0S.S0P IS NOW

Bellini, at ball Uicir uiual priaa,

DRKS3 GOODS,

CI.0AK5 AND SHAWLS,

IIROWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,
of

MEN'S CLOTH I NO,
1,

GKNTLtMEN S FUUNISUINO Ooo--
.

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES, aa

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND Tl'BS.

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ac. c.. Ao.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COtllpB TIIR C1IKAI KKTI

A Proclamation aginst High Prices I

a lot af Ibe beat andare now openlne np

olfcrerl in tbie market, and at pnee. that remind

one of the nod old day, of cheap thmja. Thoae
who lack failh upon line point, or occiu out
eattona anperOuoua, acea out

v.ttA. at am S TO it I.,
Comer Front and .Market atreeU,

Where tbey ran ace. feel, hear nno in iot m- -

Ivra. lo fullr uiMlcr.land what arecneap jo.",-- ,
Ihi, mt be done. We do not deem ll neceeaary

enumerate and ilemiat our Mora. 11 " t"
for ua to alate that

We have Everything that is Needed

and crniuimcd in Ibia market, and at pricee that

both old and tontia.
r,,'jo jor.t it ri.rtT. u

READING FOR ALL! I

HOOKS ST A TIOSKR Y.

Market HI.. irarflrl!, (at the Poet Office; )

rpilK wndreitned bea leaia to announce Ii,

I the eili.ena of Clea.eld aad etclnlly. that
h. bee Sited ap a room and baa Ja.t retarned
Iron the city wlih a larae amount of readme,

matter, oD.utin in pari of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
.., -- l a...... ..d r.aa Rook, of eeery de
..ripti'oa Paper and Kneelopea, French prced
..V.i.i. , M..a and I'eaail, : Blank, l.eral
I'epera, I.oeda, alorlarce Jadimenl. F'"P
l,a and 1'n.mieaory aotaa t W hite and I arch

u.i.r -. I I ... Record Can. and Bill Cap

Kneel, Mualc for either I'iann. ar Violin

eonauntle oa ban, dny aoo. tr ..,..e--
.i i ..... I ... onl tear, oa band. Will oe or

ordrrd by brat e.preea. aad told .1 knVoaaia

I "III alao keep.e r.t. Ill,, .alt clomera,
cr.. d'c.l llieratara, .nek aa M.aa.lnea . Ijewa

r. a.neier.,... .da
. . aa lJ ifn.iri'K ny I, irn ii

ibe -DFMOCRATIC
.

AI.MA5AC.
. . .

Oaly

ervt. Hrrj rem nvmi nmt --w. "

Jiruns and IHrdlrinrs.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

i. su.ttr. nn t o a ist,
(Second street, opposite the Court Home,)

CLIIAHFIELn, Pmn'a.
eubiorlben ropectfully announce to theT11R oi Clearfield end vieinitj, that he

dow en band a full aupply of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES as
fluff, Tobaeeo, Cigar, Confectioneries

Htitinnery Ac.
rilYSIL'IAN.S

Will find hi stock of Drug FI LL and COM
PLETE, and at a rery slight advance on Ksatern
prices.

SCHOOL HOOKS. tho
Teacher and o there will be furnisbed with

claseioal and uiscellaaeoas books by express, at can
sbvrt outiot,

STATIONKRY,
Consi ting of Gap, Fiat Cap, Foolseap, Letter and
Perfumed Nnte Papers ; alto, a very a eat etoek

Mourning Note Paper and bnvelopea on band.
Pens, Pencil. Ink, Ac

HOUSEKEEPERS
Una full onk or rrRR RPICKS, PODA.

SODA ASH Conr.Trtnit.il I.YF. KOAP. .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
rtquotrrl tori.niin. hi. tok at P.rlum.ry,

Hair (Ills fin. Tmlet Ko.i, IJru.b.l, Climb..
Tuil.t ettn. Ar ka, bct

KM (JK EltS AND rilEWERS
And foil popply of prim. Cb.wlnd and

Pnniklni TOBAO!0, Impurlnl lion... In
CIliAKK, BnulT. Fin. f'ol. t . o.

CARBON OIL,
Of lb. bett hrana.. alw.y, on band.

liquors.
but quality of Liquor. lwj. oa hand, for

medical purpo.e..
-- I'h) .iclan.' PreHriptioni proaipti; and

earelolW rurofouail4.
Aprl lIMt. J II A L

a .rcif rin.n.
HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,

itruKfisIt, tltartlrld, Pa.
reatteil and reoi.d ton. roomHAVINQ bl Hlebard Moe.ip, now

oler, low for eah, a veil teleclei? aK.nmot o(

DRUGS AND CUEMICALS.

Alio, r,lU VUUSttt of all bird,, 011,. Gla

Puttj, D;l EtuSi, Slatlonerj,

TOBACCO AND SEOAIW,

CoDfertlcoery, Fpieea. and tbe larsett 'ttoek of

rarietie. ever offered in thia plara. and warrant- -

to be of tba beat tbe Market affurdi.
J. o. II in it. R,

Dee. U, H5. JOHN IHWIS.

Attention, AtTlictedl
auburriber fi'et aotire U at be bai

TMK the praetlre of Medirine In I.ulh
iser.barjt, where be inteodi io dre bii ntten

to tbe treatment or UiK J.Mt uir.-r- ..

general He will keep on hand a eholre
of DHIKiSand MEDICINES adapted to

treatment of ebronle diaeaaea. and mmy be
eon.nltrd at bi, ooe at an, huar of the day.

N. B. A word to tboae afflicted with cbronie
diieue, maybe to tana adranlaae. bur

T ot be aware that cornrnr I'hi.iriain who
a ainma praetiee bare not rial to attend to

treatment of caauaic diaeaeei, and eonae- -

qaentlr oi ct then. ; betiea Ibie elaal of dia-

eaaea reiulrra alcir.lva attentloa.
UK'ihi.h iijiru., ai. v.

I.ntherrbarr, Feb J7, IHon.tf

'prusaea and abdominal aopp'irtr, of eerry
I kind of tbe lateat lo.pr,,em"u, for .ale at

Iru of IIAKISWICK A thWIN.

PiX.tt RA, Kennedy', Med.ra
SWAIM' llelinbold'a Borha, Uaker'a Coa

tirer Oil. Jan.', and Arer'i medirine, of eeery
kind, for .ale by HARTSWR'K k IRWIN.

Ht IKimlnco. Iluhbell'l. Drake',,
Rl'SStt (Jormao.Hoetetter'aand Greene',

Oitaenaled Bitlera ; elaa para Liquen, of all
kind, for medicinal porpoaea. for aala by

HAKTSWK'K A IRWIN,

jflanhs.
ol

Clearfield County Bank.
null n.a,s.ld Coonty Bank aa an Inenrnora
X ted Innitntlon baa (one oat of .ti.tenee b?

the aarrenderof itt charter, on May It, 1S4.
All Iu oek ta owned by tha tubacrlbere, who
will continue tbe Bankinl bu.lneM at tba .erne

place, a. frlrale Mankera, ander tbe trta name
the "Clearlleld Coanty Bank." We are re

anon.lMe for tbe debt, ot tba Bank, aoJ win pay
no demand at tbe eoanter. Ilrpoaitf

rerelred and lntereat paid when aaonejf la left for
a. .in, Paner diaenunted at ail per cent

bereli'fura. Oor peraonal re.iwn.ihility la

pledred for all Dopoaita rocclrea aoa oaimcaa
Iran, eted. A continuance or tne linerat pa

.r ika huainaaa men of the eoanty la re
.neruullr aollei'rd. Aa Hrr.ldent. Ca.hler and...,. ,.f ih. lata Clearlleld County Bank.

require the note! of .aid Bank to b. preaented

for rerfeoipMon.
JA8 T I.KOSARD, niCHARD SHAW.

WM FOKTKR. JA8. B. HRAUAM,

A. K. WRIOHT. O. L. RKKD,

tl. . . . . r iha Bank will be conducted by

Joba M. Adama.. K.q.. aa Ca.bier. tJanin, on

J. I). M'Oirk. Edward Pcrka.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

MCGIRK. PERKS
Suoeee-or- a ta Foaler, Perk,, k Co.,

PMIIiMburc. 'enlre loouiity. P.
"T.TIIEHK ell the boaineaa of a Bankin, llnuae

will be Iran-act- pmaipllj and omn the

avl fa. oral.le lera.a

County National Bank.
ci.r.ARFin.n. pa.

THIS' Hank la now open and ready for boal
hit... na Second etreeL in tbe baild

log formerly occupied by Leonard. Finney A Co

ninacTwaa ...
IAS. B. ORAHAM, KlfH ARB Ml AW,

WM. A. WAI.I.ACR, WM. I'ORTRt,
A. K. WRIUIIT, " '
It. W MOORK. JA8.T.LKOHA11I1,

Jn". Alt Caabler. Preaideat

(Tlothinfl.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

timet art bard: you'd like to know
THK you may tare your dollart

Tbe way to ao n win
If yoa "III read what roHowi.

A man who llred not fr from her.,
W bo worked trd al bl, trade.

But bad a bnuaekold lo aupport
Tbat aq'.andcred all he made.

I met bin. once. Pay, be. "My friend,

I look thread bear and reneb
Tea tried to fet my,elf a eait.

But eaa'l aart ap enough."
gaya I, ay friend, bow much bait yoa 1

i ll tall yoa where to o

To net a eiiit tbai'e aoaod and ebeapl
To RKIZENRTBIN A Ce.

fie look what little be bad a.red,
And went ta Reltcneteln A Brother! ,

And there b, aot a bend,ome luit,
For hall br paid to otbera.

Kow be le borne, be iooka to well,
And their enct la each.

That wbea they take their daily meal,
Tbey don't eat balf ae mark.

And now ba inde oa Saturday nlgbl,
WMb ell their wanla eupplied,

Tb . ba baa money left to apend,
And tomi la lay atidt.

IIS. .i4 aoereet. "Kb ebrerful itnlle,
lie gladly telle ta all.

If you'd tare money, 0 aad ba

four rlother ,r--
KBIZKMSTKIN'S CLOTIIIRO KAIU

Wbcra Ibe ebeapeat. Bneat and beat Clolbinir

and food Foroiehinf Uod, co. ba bad to ran
.eery taete and la aeery ttylt aprll.tlT

1 K IiKMOfRAllC ALU A I. At lor ico

I 17 and I AAA for eaje At ine ,oal i"nir.
twnta. Mailed ta en; Harare, irwe ei

)

THE OUT-LOO-

f
Tlio preut fear ofllio Soulliorp ico-l-u

is tliul if (jiincriil Grunt hIiiiII bo

olocted I'rcnicloiit, llio ticfiro (jotitii-miiiit-

Btst up in tho .Soutlioin Klitlo
will bo porictimU'(l Unit tlio oilnnit
diBlruncliiecmciit of llio wliilett will be
continued ami that ncro Ntiprcmuey iu
will bo ciirtil for nil timo to como.
TIipso results, dibaslroim and nliiriuini'

tboy cortuitily niimt bo to tlio white
ponplo of tlio South, may follow the
success nf tlio Radical party and bo

fuHlonod by them upon the Smu thorn our
States, hut in tlio very nature of
things tboy catinot lonjr coiitinuo us

tixed relations of llio two racen her
No umount of Radicul logiiilaliol

raibe the African rai-- to superl
onty or ettsn equality with the w Intel mni

eithof phvaiwtl, niMutal, tiumtU U kH
irious nr polilicul. 1 ho Icbhimih ,.e.i... of
uitrit tlireo years of Coiigrewiniiiil

tuacli us, we admit,, tint; iu
Uudical Jucoliins when influmed by
wild and muligiiant liutrvd to tlic
South, nnd excited liy lovo of place
and power, can and will jjo fur in their
efforts, will stickle al no toiiHcientioiiK

lplea of coiiHcicnte or falter at no
obligat ions of official oatliHtti cumin no

and icrpctuate llicir Atlieinew fur
and degradiilion of tlie white

peoplo of the South. With a 1'ajical is
I'reiiident and a Radical majority in
boih Houses of Conret., thuao revo-
lutionary JacotinH can, and doubtless
will fro lo the most extreme and bitti r
lengths, to secure tho Buccess and
perpetuation of thoir reconstruction
schemes. But then, lliera i a limit
even to the exc'essea and outrages ol
theoe Jacobins beyond which they
cannot proceed. While they may
with impunity trample underfoot the
dearest rights of freemen rights

by a written Constitution
while they may openly and defiai.tly
violate tho plainest provisions of the
organic laws while they may degrado
and pollute the ballot-box- , tho incsti by
iniil.li) w eapon of freemen, and the pal-

ladium of their liberties while they
may striko down thoentiro industrial
and commercial prosperity ol tho
South yet, thank Gotl, they cannot lor
repeal the laws of nature or nullily
the edicts of Jehovah. as

The ritrht and power of the white
race lo rule and govern this continent of

not derived alone Irom human laws
and The irresistible de
cree of an Allwisc Creator has stamK(l
the Caucasian as tho ruling race ol the
world. Constitutions may totter and
Slates be destroyed, human rights ig
nored, laws delicti, ptiMie acntiment
violated and a common humanity out-
raged by the !utlers and Creeleys. t

and Wades and Sumner, and liing- -

hams and Kellys, but the laws of
nature aud nature's Cod they can
never repeal or destroy. High over
the din and babblo of these treacher-
ous

il
plotters against liberty and tlio

rights ol man, rises uio voice oi jinn
who sits upon ine storm ami guiues
the whirlwind, proclaiming in tones il.

Inch cnnol bo mistaken or ignored,
that "this is a w hite man's country."

Tho inequality attempted lo be

forced upon the peoplo of the South
by the operation ol tlio a re-
construction acts can only bo enforced
and oontinued bv force. The theory

tho United Stales Jovcrnment, lhat
all just governments ileiive their pow-

er Iron, the consent of tho governed,
must yield to tho old exploded theory
of the monarchy of the 'divine rights,'
and w hich, even now, is being slabbed
to death in its first and createat
stronghold by tho warm blooded .Re

publicans ot I aslilo.
Mr. Hill spoke truly in his letter

tho olherdav. lotho New York Ttmt.
hen ho said the boullic rn people wui

"practically disregard these Recon-

struction nieasures, if molten nut trim

may be elected and order tot he contrary
is the fu st law of na

ture. Tin is as true oi nations as it,

is acknowledged lobe of individuals.
Tho irood ol society : tho pence ol Hie

country j the safety of our people; the
prosperity oi onr vaneo iiniusinai
pursuits; the vitality of our instiin-lions- ,

and tho purity of our race de-

mand, that the inferiority attempted
uM)ti us by these wicked Reconstruc-

tion measures, shall continue no longer
than we have tho power to prevent.
We are now appealing to the good
sense of tho Northern peoplo for re-

dress through the peacelul agencies of
tho ballot-box- ; if wo lull here, we

must seek elsewhere for tho remedies
which our innate sense ol right trach-

ea every while man reside tometrhere,

and which can be, by proper applian- -

ccs, mado to subserve the interests of'
dethroned justice and right.

In securing our right to govern nnd

control in all our domestic institutions
and regulations it i not necessary,
neither is it contemplated, to resort
to force against Ihe authority of the
United Slates. Me have tried tiat
and failed. We could not hopo for
better success in another aucntpl.
Besides, if such an attempt was prac
ticable it would bo inexpedient

The Stale of Goorgia is now a Slate
in the Union, so admitted, and recog-

nized by tho Radicals themselves. As

a State, acting entirely within the
sphere of its legitimate power, and in

complete subordination to the consti
lutiotnil authority of the Federal Gov-

ernment, Georgia may anil will set
aside and dethrone this African u

prenuiry, 6xed upon us by tho Mil-

itary Kill. As a Slale of the Ci inn,
tree from tho dictation or restraints of
the Federal Government, she will un-

dertake to exercise the same exclusive
control of her internal policy as is

claimed and exercised by tho Suites
of Massachusetts and Ohio. Geonria
will, as Ohio, and Michigan, and Kan-

sas have lately tlone, determine for
herself t''0 qualification of the elec-

tive franchise. Sho will fix and do

lei mine who shall be eligible to hold
ofTice under her government, and if,

in the exercise of these rights, the
revolutionary Jacobins al Washington
shall, in violation of the Constitution
of the United Slates and tho rights of
ihe Slale, interpose the strong arm of
Federal power lo prevent, her people
will make no war on the Federal au-

thoritywill submit to the sirens arm
of power but just ao long a that

power is jirewi.t and tangible. We
ill oiler no resistance to the intro

imtion in our borders of armed troops
w e shall muko iiooppimition to their

beinj continueil iimoiii'it u we shall
not at tempt to interfere in tho armed
Interpretation and enforcement of the
laws wo shall acipiieseo, lor the time,

all tho unconstitutional and illegal
legislation of Congiess, looking to a
permanent enforcement of tho tarpet-ba-

government. Wo shall bido our
time, In llio providence of God it
will come. Wo can mid will wait for

deliverance. Other States have
been similarly oppressed. Hugary
wailed, in patience mid fortitude, and

deliveranco finally came. Wo
shall invoko lor oar peoplo the sumo
degreo of patience and lorbearanee

tininlv submission to overwhelm
wrMla ji Uieli lias 4uado tho tiumo

Rolandr and Hungary and the Neth
erlands dear to every lover of freedom

the civilized world.
Hut tho spirit of freemen will con-

tinue to live and grow and burn with-
in

at

our bosoms with an increased aud
increasing fervor. The firesuf liberty
may ho smothered for a timo, hut
with tho first opportunity which oilers
tlicv will break forth in all their heat of

and brilliancy. As long as Ihe pros-
trate form of tho Godduss of Liberty

kept beneath tho iron huel of the
mail-cla- soldier of tyranny, not a
sigh or groan, or remonstrance will
cx-ap- her lips, but let that foreo be
removed and she will instantly riso
and ro assert her empire.

Let us not bo misunderstood. We
counsel no armed resistance to tho at-
tempt, if it should be made by Con-

gress, to fix and continue the carpet-
bag SUtc Governments upon us. We
claim that, as a peoplo of a State in
the Union of etjual States, we have
the same right to changn, alter, modi-

fy ami estulilish our internal nolicv
which is accorded to other States. If a

this right is forcibly withheld from us
the federal Government we must

submit but submit no longer than
tho force is continued.

God know that tho people of the
South dusire peace, ihat they yearn

quiet and rcposo. That they pray
daily for a Union a Union

of yore, of heart, of intent, of equal
rights, of kindness, of charity tnd

brotherly lovo. Above all earthly
blessings would such a Union bci-hcr- -

irdicd and preserved. Augusta (6'a.)
.Smfinet.

DAMASCUS, THE ETERNAL.

Damascus dates back anterior to the
days of Abraham, and is tho oldest
ily in tho world. It wasfoundod by

Uf. the irrnndsnn ofoah.
The early history of Dninuscus is

shrouded in tho hoary mists of anti-
quity. Leave tho matters written of

in the first eleven chapters of tho
Old Testament out, nnd no recorded
events have occurred in tho whole but
Damascus wasjn existence to receive

Go back as lurasyou will into the
vague past, thero was always a Da-

mascus. In tho writing of every
country for mors than lour thousand
years, its name has been mentioned
and its praises sung. To Damascus,
years only are moments decades on-

ly flitting trifles of timo. She meas-
ures time not by days and months and
years, but by tho empires sho has
seen rise and prosper, tind crumblo lo
ruin. Sho is a type of immortality.
She saw the foundations of Naulbec,
and Thehes, and Kphosu laid ; she
saw them grow into mighty cities,
and amaze the world with their gran-
deur, and sho has lived to see them
desolate, deserted and given up to tho
owls and bnls. Sho saw the Isracli- -

tish empire exalted, and she saw it
annihilated. She saw Greece rise and
flourish lor two thousand years, and
die. In her old ago sho saw Rome
built ; she saw il overshadow the
world with its power; she saw it per-

ish. Tho few hundred of years of Ge-

noese ami Venetian might and splendor
were to grave old Damascus only a
scintillation hardly worth remember-
ing. Damascus has seen all that has
occurred on earth and still lives
Sho has looked upon the dry bones of
a thousand empires, and she w ill livo

to see the tomb of a thousand more
before sho dies. Though another
claims tho name, old Damascus is by

right tho F.iernal City.

A TUchkloron Si.kkiiiinu Things
matrimonial aro sour grapes to old
hachelordom ; sleighing is a matrimo-
nial kind of thing; al least a good

deal of matrimony has always follow
ed closely on the heels of a good tlenl
of sleiirhinir. An old dried up, shnv
eled up, hard up old chap, w hose heart.... i . i .i: . a:.., ...never experience., vt.e u. ...e u ...atu,
bat conic, wun love, inus una o.

sleiehing :

"If you mot a couple, one of whom

is a lenialo nnd tho other ain't, and

tho one that ain't is tryinjj to make
figure fs on the snow wilh a whip,
and squirting tobacco inice into the
cirt-les- , while the woman looks straight
ahead or leans a littlo t'other way, il

mny bo safely set don ns a man and
wife of some standing. If two youth
ful heads aro bent down over some

pretended curiosity on tho robe, w hile
tho horse has the cetliiig along left

whtdly to his discretion's induesthe first
tho heart and generally of tho brain !

"When you meet a dashing pair,
with a team that is equally on the
dash, ribbons twisted all around the
driver's arms, with a very long whip
in the socket, they mny be set down

as somebody else wilo taking an air
ing with somebody elsos liusiiaiiu

' Vt hen you see a blooming young
widow smiggin g up to a beaver over -

coal like a sick kitten to a hoi brick,
this means a wedding lhat s ir Ihe

widow can only have her way aloul
it. And so on."

Spriggins says ho once prevented a

sovero case of hydrophbia, by simply
getting on a high fehce and wailing
there until the mad dog leu.

A baby i said to bo like wheat, be-

cause it is first cradled, then thrashed,
and finally becomes tho flower of the
family.

THE ART OFHAPriNESS.

Not all tho wealth of tho Indies, not
ill the power Alexander possessed, can
procure for the heart llist decree of
lasling peace, that fulness of comforl
thut all more or less are in search of.
How til ten when tho wido acres of
nllltionce stretch beforo the eye, docs
the thought intrude: "Is Ihe proud
owner happier than others T" or docs
tho licit tily ot tho outward but con-

trast tho unquiet restlessness of a Hud

heart f

Thero is much in a world spread in
loveliness to sootho nnd comfort the
heart, yet man is not so dependent
upon the outward as to be made hap-

py by it, if there is not first sunshine
in his heart. Tho domain of intellect
has a world of satisfaction within its
borders, and in the solace of well
chosen friendship the heart can almost
forget Hhhnppiness ; yet not quite for-

get it. There must bo pca':e that
peace which is tho blessing of heaven

home in the soul, and then the
face of nature, the gill of life, all con-

tribute to the main sum of bliss.
That wo aro mado to bo happy

happy in spito of the manifold irials
life is evident. "Man was" not

"to mourn," and ho who docs so, is a
rebel in a universe of love. It is not,
perhaps, always how much of our hap-
piness we derivo from ourselves. A

conscience thut speaks peace, an intel-
lect cleared of the mists of error
abovo all, a contented mind with that
portion of earthly good assigned us
theso constitute the real happiness of

all. A spirit that looks on life with
loving generosity toward others, gains
by their prosperity, brightens in their
success, and does more lo make the
possessor happy, than all of wealth or
honor without it. Added to theso
heart qualities, the peace of a heart
reconciled to its Maker, and there are

thousand innocent joy within the
reach of all.

Wealth is not necessary to enjoy
tho beauty of a landscape, not now
necessary to procure the pleasure de-

rived from books. A small garden
even tbe cherished plant in the win-

dow is a source of pleasure; nnd
where tho mind is waiting to be plcss
od, tho very sounds of life, rural or
otherwise, are each musical wilh joy.
Knowledge opens her store house lor
the winter evening, whilo piety silvers
all of earth with Divine goodness,
striking a vista through its deepest
sorrow, to that world where tho obe-

dient are filled wild llio fulness of joy.

TIGHT BREECHES.

A female writer not a "strong-minded- "

one, cither thus hold forth
on a prevailing contlcman's fashion.
Of course, she know whereof she
speaks t

"The press hna never been remiss
.1.. n;... ,.( .!, r..

sex, upon occasion, in style of female
apparel, but il is a noticeable fact thai
Ihe popinjay style of breeches now in
vogue' more ridiculous than anything
the women ever wore, is unnoticeahlo.
Female 'liveliness is such that il can
make, charming any extreme fashion ;

but what length of familiarity, pray
linarnn ei r ft- - tat a li- a 1 .11 fit 1 tn it I'll

"''J0"!).'.
fora

so tichlly as to slop tho circulation
"The present style of pantaloons

noilher comfortable, comely, nor eco-

nomical. The "swell" thai adopts it
can neither stoop nor sit down, with
out positive danger of an exposure of
Ins person from rupture caused ty
teuison.

"When we see theso fashionnble ot
the male persuasion in tho street, we
aro reminded of the exhortation ot
tho , preacher,
when illustrating the wonders of cre-
ation. lUising his long skinny arms
high altove his head, ho exclaimed :

"God made this form " voice in
tho congregation replied "Then his
tools were mighty dull."

"Here comes a six foot gallant, with
a ton boot and a figure like a
pair of tongs. There is not enough

his legs to make a shadow, and he
walk as if each boot was a double
Imsa viol, liv side, is

kindly.
tho handle of a pairof pincers. There
they go, extremes folly, and
very of ludicrousness. Noth-

ing a woman ever wore will compure
in folly with tight breeches a bandy-
legged human biped."

A great gawky saw forthe firs! timr
a school girl going through some of
her gymnasticcxercises amnre-meh- l

of the ones at homo. Afirr
. looks of interest

and commiseration for a while, he
asked a boy near by "if that gal had
filsf" "No," replied the lad. eoiitompl-nously- ,

"that's gymnastics," "Oh ti

hey,"" said verdant, long hae

she had em T"

It a certain truth, that man is
or I, ltl ninosei

admitted or ronliuued in ill company
than in eood. As former have

understanding lo be employed, so

and to keep a fool constantly good

humor w himself and wilh others,
no very easy task.

A itAnnn arlw. rocntli
into court for the proving

....,.i ..f . hill
..l,,.,l l.. tl, Interne "his
doctor did not niako saveral visits

i(.(it a as out of daiicrr!"
j,.N ,. t

the witness, "I consid

ered ,,,',:, in danger as long as
the doctor continued: his visiu.

Olivo Logan thinks that any woman
w ho can protect herself in a horse car
is qualified lo vole, and exclaims,"now
girls, bo men Jlathcr a
command, to obey

Cross ond vulgar w ill always

HOW TO MAKE DAUGHTERS
INDEPENDENT.

Ono of tho saddest but commonest
siirhH that meets our eyes in society,
is helpless women thrown upon their
own resources to support themselves
and families' by their own exertions.
Almost every city and village neigh-
borhood

a
is full of such cases. They

have been reared, it may he, the
lap of luxury, and every want supplied
by a kind and indulgent father or hus-

band,
it

but by some sudden turn in the
wheel of fortune, or by the death of
lather or husband, their supplies have
been suddenly cut off, and they arc
thrown tho cold charities of dis-

tant relatives or friends, or upon their
own exertions to support themselves
and their growing expensive fumilies.
No thoughtful lather, w h sincerely
loves his daughter, can see these cases
occurring all around him, and not ask
himself tho question : What provision
can I make against such a calamity of
coining upon my beloved child, after I

I am taken away her by death f
The usual expedient is to go to work
to accumulate wealth, and entail it of
upon the daughter In such a wuy lhat
it cannot be taken hor by a pro-
digal or worthless husband. All expe-
rience proves, however, that wealth
has wings, and they cannot be so
clipped nor crippled that it will not
fly away. The test laid plana of en-

tail and investment are often futile.
The rich one generaliou are, in nine
case out often, tho poor of Ihe next, to
and vice vena. The question arises
then, what endowment can a lather
bestow upon his daughter that cannot
be taken from her by faithless execu-
tors profligate husband ? What
gift can he confer iion her that will
not fado with her youth and beauty,
nor take wings and fly away when
death removes him from her as her
natural guide and protector? I an-

swer, consistent Christian principles
and a thorough education. Those
have no w ings, and will stand by nnd
remain with her through all the vicis-
situdes of fortune. A plain old farm-
er, who had been robbed by the sol-

diers during the war, until he had but
little left, appeared in the office of
president of one of our female schools
with his two daughters, and throwing
a roll (f greenbacks upon the table,
said : "Take them, and put them in
the heads of my girls, where soldiers
cannot steal them, nor spendthrift hus-
bands scatter them. I have been
struggling l.srd to make fortune lo
leave them when I die, but tho soldiers
have taken it nearly all tne.
Now I want to spend what is left in
teaching them how to take care of
themselves. I want you lo educate
them, so that il it is necessary they
may teach a living, and il it is not
necessary, tho education that will fit
them successfully to teach, will pie- -

hm l,0,n!"; ,0 ,fi" P0?1
lion in society which they may bo

called to occupy." Ho was himself
an uneducated man, he took a
commonsenso view of matter.
There is no way that a father can

a daughter so thoroughly inde-
pendent as by giving her such an edu-

cation as will fit her to become a

l lierc aro out lour or nvo occupa-
tions are open female in
this country, as society is organized
at present. She a boarding- -

house, she conduit a farm, she
may become a or mau'.ua-make-

she may sew, or may teach
children. Society ought to ho so or-

ganized thai the rango of woman's
occupation could be greatly enlarged
without unsexing herself. Iiut we
have to take society as it is, and not
as it ought lo be, or as we would have
il. Of all tho occupations named
above as ojicn to women, none is o
useful, so honorable, or so remunera-
tive as teaching. A woman thor-
oughly educated and qualified to teach
llio higher branches of a good cduca
tion can make herself respected and
beloved in any society in this country.
A very few of tho vain and supercilious
may atlect to look down upon ncr, oui
the wise and virtuous and good, whose

tor her to teach, her education fits her
for any society into which she may
be tin own.

Tho Son ih and the West neel hun
dreds of female teachers, reared on

sod, where they now have scores.
In fact, thoroughly educated teacher
indigenous to our soil, aro tho great
need at present in theso regions.
WJiy, I lion, do more of onr

farmers and men in the mid-

dle and higher walks nf society train
their daughters to (ill theso places!
There no way lhal they cau niako
theineitherso independent or so useful.
Think of il, ve farmers and merchants
and professional men small estates!
How can you make your daughters so

ainf independent as by giv- -

ing them a thorough, education aud
men imowiuir itictii to reiui.t .u ou.

exertion in teaching after the' have
completed theireducation. iheew
Finland plan is for the lather 10 edu

cate the oldest son and daughter, and
then ma ko them pay back a pan. oi
the money expended them lo be

.pent in rduialing yonntrer chil-

dren. An eminent man of Ihnl sec-

tion of t'ie country remarked to me.

'mo years since, that his lather had
seven sons, all whom were educated
at college, the father educated
only tho oldest. The elder 5

leai hing edufsted the second one, and
the second the third, anie-s- o on to
end. l am noi a vorv great aumura
of Yankees iu general, but thero are
oino of their customs which might be

adopted by u with great advantage,
and this is one of them. D only by
some such plan as this that men with
moderate means and largo la oil in
can give a thorough education to all,
of their children. 1 here is no reason
why the father should bear tho whole

b" if il l'ecom('"tca ncce-o- fless comely, the dexterous appendages
human crane, bound with t.,,th ay. her support.
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"CANCEUJ)0CT0Ea."

tntr wiMitiMt n ni ic --it,
taa or iiimr m.aikkrs.

no

We wore recent ty railed upon to
amputate a breset Ihst had heenms
cancerous by reason of lb IrMsimn
produced through the apt li ation of

cancer plssler, applied Ui a hnrm'.'
spot (ns'viis) upon the surface of a
healthy lady' breast, So freqoently
have we been called upon to inierf.-r-

in rises of this sort, that we have been
persuaded in our own mind lo warn
our readers against the practices of
these so called "cancer doctors."

The lady referred to was called upon
by ono of thofo ignorant itineraiils,
who pronounces every mole, iiwviis.
car or mark upon the surface of Ihe

body, a cancer. Sh heard his recital
of the dangerof cancer how hundreds
die Irom their horrible effect how
imperceptibly they make theirappear-atic- e

and hew wonderful his cuncer-plast-

was in effecting a cure. Her
mind was 80 influenced by his terriblo
story, thut she persuaded herself that

harmless rod mark upon her breast
might bo one of those fearful cancer.
So she exhibited it lo ihe knowing
cancer doctor, who at on e pronounced

a "spider cancer" showing her the
legs of the spider explained how
theso legs would become deep seated
roots that would dip down into her
flesh ond destroy her life ; congratu-
lated her upon his most opportuno
arrival, and at once gained her confi-

dence and consent to apply his won-

derful plaster. It was done. The
plaster composed principally of

destroyed the kin, eat deeply
into the flesh, and established a pain-
ful and ugly sore, which all the skill

the Cancer Doctor failed to heal.
he disease continued until a vascular,

bleeding growth, as lurge as a tea-cup- ,

made its appearance upon the surface
her breast. She became frightened,

applied to a physician, who told her
she had indeed, a cancer, (fungus

and advised an immediate
removal of the entire breast. She
applied to us for that purpose, and
recited the above particulars to us.

Most persona who chanco to have
some slight discoloration of tbe ekiir
upon any portion ot the body, are apt

imagine that il is cancerous in Its
nature. Feople seem to be monomani-
acs upon tho subject of cancers, if we
may judge by the numbers who apply

us, demanding examinations of alf
manner of little trifles, in the way of
marks, moles, warts, and those little
red spot that appear like a net-wor- k

of small vessels under tbe akin. All
these are magnified iuto cancers, and
our advice i sought as to the best
means of disposing of them. We are
glad they come to us, fjr we can then
set their mind at rest, and warn them
against the visitations of the Cancer
Doctor with bis everlusting paster.

Sometimes these fellow succeed in
lemoviog little encysted tumort, loca-

ted under the skin, wilh their plaster,
which can be done with safety, often,
when not located near any important
gland like the breast. When they do
succeed, they at once secure a certifi-
cate from their over credulous victim,
of a "wonderful cure of cancer," which

al once proclaimed through the me-

dium of the village paper, to those
similarly afflicted. But lei me lell you
that while you dispose of a harmless
lilllctumor, which, if an annoyance to
you, could be removed by a surgeon
without pain or danger, you are abso-
lutely running a risk of your life althe
hands of an ignoramus who is not
competent to tell when you are in dan.
ger, or how lo relieve you w hen such-dange- r

is imminent. Avoid them as
you would the small pox hide from
them as you would from a book pedler

shun them as you would the devil,
for they will not only swindle you out
of your money, but your lite as well.

We have seen their work, and know
whereof we aflirm. If you have a mark
upon your body thut frightens you, go
lo your family physician wilh it; be
is certainly more competent to judge
w lictber.il is a cancer or not than one
ol these cancer doc-

tors; if vou doubt his ability in such
cases, there are skillful surgeons to be
found in every city spply to thera ;
but arm yourself wilh a broom, if a
woman with a bootjack it a man
and drive every rascally cancer doctor
from vour door, and be spared such
suffering aa wo have just narrated.
Ihe ISistoury.

One day an Irish servant girl enter
ed a conveyancer' office in O street,
and addressed the head of tho firm,
with

"Please, sur, Mistress Smcth waul
ye' lull send her a cab."

" w hy, 1 ve no cab, said Jlr. 1

"What "does she want it for?"
"Tul tak the cbildres on airin, sur,

J"1-- ' ......(jive Mrs. omitn my compliments,
and tell her I don't keep cabs."

'Don' ye's kapc cars an' carriages,
an' the loiks o' that for hire f"

"Why, no! woman, no!" said Mr.
P with some warmth.

"Well," said Biddy, as she moved off,
"it's meself that's mistaken entirely;
sure Mistress Smeth towl'd me tur
get a conveyance an' I taught ye's
acre conveyances."

A Winow's Response. The wifeof
a soldiot w ho died at Andersonville is
postmistress in Adams county, Ta.,
and was called upon to giv eight dol-

lar toward eleciinp Grant. She re-

plied that her husband died for want
of medicines which (ten. Grant
to allow to go through the Union line
to Andersonville, and sho could not
give mi ney to elevate the man whose
neglect caused her husband's desth.
Thero was more truth thun poetry in
lhat answer.

Because thero was a rebellion in
tho South, Ihe Judicata clium a right
to rob the Treasury, violate the Con-

stitution, disregsr.1 the just rights of
tho States, force negro stiffraye and
equality upon the people, and change
on w(,c jorm ((f KO,ernrn,n.. Ar0
.eui,,,,,, who fought for the Un
willing that their services, suffering
and blood shall le used as means uf
riveting chsins on their own limbs.

F.arth A desert through which pil-

grims wend their way.
I,rarn--- A limisA .if isnat ends

'
ir-'- a wr3' dity.

A sudden waking
(rom B dirnrn.

It is slated that lbs first act of the
new government of .Madrid will be to
demand the restoration of the crown
jewels carried off by the Queen,

Curran wa asited by a brother
lawyer, "Do you see anything ridicu
lous in this wig?" "Nothing but the
head," was the reply.

A temperance author wrote drunk-ennes- s

ib folly, and the printer made
him ty drunkenness is jolly.


